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SINGS PRAISES Pf ach Frnlt Spot.

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes
A Square Deal

Is assured yon when you buy Dr. Tierce's
family medicines for all tho Ingredi-
ents entering Into them are printed on
tho bottle-wrappe- and their formulas
are attested under oath as being complete
and correct. You know just what you aro
paying for and that the Ingredients are
gathered from Nature's laboratory, being
selected from the most valuable native
modicinul roots found growing In our
American foresfTRit4wlille potent to cure
are perftfrt harraljMaoto tho most
delicate wouieVn hWiOdTi'Tr N'.'t n drop

I" GENERAL DCLIVMY.

A Vcteraa Who Hu Eaela Wllm
FlaidtiV Dee (rnBathr.

"I tell you what, (Sopbla, I reckon
ome of the men that fit In our war

an' got titles by so dohV would be
glad to see the days o battle an" blood-ahedd-

back again, turrlble though
they waB," remarked Uncle Wilson
Flanders, as he told down the evening
paper and wiped his spectacles.

"Why, what cur'ous things you do
iay, Wilson!" returned Mrs. Klandera

We have purchased at Bankrupt Sale a $2,000 stock of

Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes

;i ml fis wu.whv tortunato enough to sccuro these goods tlt about

Fifty Cents on the Dollar
we arc in a position to meet any ami all competition. Most of these shoes are of the
well known SMt H, WALACE & CO. make, a line that has been sold in this
town I'm i lie past ten years, and is well and favorably known. When you want
auytliiii- - in the Shoe or nothing lines call on us. I WILL PAY YOU

BLOWERS BROS

nf .alcohol entcrTlnto their cu.u.v-ilM:- !.

A imjrn a.lit is us.-- liotnTrr, y
tTTciyiiu lITnl t ILc m
priiiviples uvcil iirtlici(i.jri.- .- i'iiiv inpi...
Mined Klvcerlne. This" Sirent possesses
Intrinsic ini aicinai properties of Its own,
being a most valuabloaiitiscptieiuul t,

nutritive and soothing demul-
cent.

lilvcerine plavs an Important part In
T)r. l'ierce's tloldcn Medical Ihsonvcry In
tho cure of indipestion, dyspepsia and
weak stomach, attended by sour risings,
heart-bur- foul breath, mated tonuue,
poor appetite, iniawinc feclinir in stom-
ach, biliousness and Kindred deranite-nient- s

of the stomach, liverainl bowels.
HesideS eurinir all the above ilMrcssintr

alluients. th('"(Milden Medical liiscovery"
Is a specilic for all diseases of the mucous
membranes, as catarrh, whether of the
nasal passages or of tho stomach, bowels
or pelvic organs. Kven In its ulcerative
statros It will yield to this sovereign rem-
edy if its use be persevered in. In Chronic
Catarrh of the Nasal passage, it is well,
while taking the "tiolden .Medical y

" for the necessary constitutional
treatment, to cleanse the passages freckv
two or three times a (lay u itli hr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. This thorough course
of treatment generally cures thu worst,
cases. a

In couirhii and hoaiwness ciuiseil hy Pmri
rhial. throm and lung affections, event

iu its mlvHnceci stages, id,, "(iohicn
Medical Discovery" Is a tnosi eCi. ieni rem-
edy, especially iu those obstin;ite, hang-o- n

covarhscnuseil hy irritation anil congest i, .n ,,f
Uie Imineliial mucous membranes, i l,,. " ijs"
covery Is nol so jjimiiI for acule cnugiis aris-
ing from stulilen colds, nor most Ii l,e

to cure coiisiinipl ion in lis advaueeil
slatfcs-- no ineiiieine will tlo tli.ul tml f(ir alt
tim obstiuale. ciironic coughs, v liieh, if

,ir Inilly treated, up to eonsutntir
tlon. it Isthe In'si ii'liiii Hun cii I... ml

MiTmrYr'irn' lanriiri'-"-- ' -
1'iict. Worth Kniming.

Our litlle diiiiubter (iladys, siiilored
for some time for causes unknown to
u until we hujd to keep her out of
Fchool. Wo finally touk her to our
pbysici 'n who recommended nerve
treatment of the eyes. So wo took
her to Ur. W. F. Lnraway and bed
glasses fitted. Soon after she had one
slight attack and now we consider her
perfectly well.

Mr. and Airs. .1. K. Crosby.

For sale by Kmporluni. Twenty acres
on Methodist lane, four miles southwest
from Hood Jii er, small house, some
land cleared. Only

Not for your dealer's Mike, imr
take but ir your own sake

get, some of lienson's Fancy new
potatoes. They will make yon smile.

Ilciliiclion In Flour mid Feed.
Special cash price on Flour and Feed

at warehouse. Bran $11 per ton; sh ir's,
flti per ton; Hour, $4 per barrel. I).
McDonald.

Ht fuilifullv located in I'rtland, ,

otfi rs unsurpassed (iti ilities (or the cul
ture Hi;d edut .iiioii of youtik' women. Special
tippoi tuiiii r.i in Music Art. l.;itik'ii.'ii.es and Liter
atire A eil .'.uu.i rd Physical and Clieiuical Lab-
or.!!' rifs. Herl;:i .urn and Mineral t'a'ninet, Tlio
hi rut t and oldest Ladies' Himinarv in the Facihc
Noitliwt a. it enioys a nation. il reputation for

tlte Lest physical, mental and mural train-in-

and devt'lopins true womanhood. Kuitipi
socially atid rducation.iily for the moit exalted
stalifin. C'niifer A adi imr and Cnilciiiate T'ereei
bv State Amliority. rf'Tt-i- e with convittiniii
of non Catholics iiscrnp;il.iusl) avoided. Academy
is ideally In. aud. am inspirinjf scenic advan-
tages. Sdcial opportniitiies surh as are available
in no other city on (!. C. n.t. Buildings lare and
rnnnncdimis wHl liuliled. heated. and ventilated;
d tiuitorirs and prnate rooms supplied with alt

medtrn ronveinence-- . hu iiistitulioti is lihnal
ami without sacnficini: the rhara. ter
is::tj traditions of ai;'' .ni.i a. liievein-Mit- Trims

Sati'la."tor n !'m nces retpiired. W rite .,

ai!"MifceineiU hook let lo.-r- anl luitiotiSl.sii ptM

year. Address Sis'.erNi; ejmr.ht. Mury's Acadfiif

PORTLAND. OREGON. TT.S A.

State Normal School at Monmoth
Toxins its lioth year Scptcinher 2, 1!)(). Three fill
courses of study. Higher course recoiiizetl iu Washington
and other states. The hesl and shortest way to a state
and life paper. Additional work in both general ami
special methods; Also school management for graded and
ungraded schools will bo given this eoniii.g year.

Longer tonus, higher wages and better opportunities
open to normal graduates. School directors appre-

ciate tin1 superior ability of Monmoth gra Unites and the
demand far exceeds the supply. Catalogue containing
full information will be sent on application. Correspon-
dence solicited. Address

J. B. V. BUTLER, Registrar

Houses and Lots
IN

Coe's Addition
Cheap for Cash or on

your own terms.

Now is the Time to Buy.
Phone Farmers 1233.

H. C. COE.

A new fungus disease has appeared
to a limited extent with peach or
cbards about Ashland, aud fearing
that it might be a serious pest the
'sbwnd Fruit a Produce association

sent a lot of tbe peaches to Prof. A
H. Cordiey, entomologist at tbe State
Agricultural college, .for him to ident
ify and to report as tu its character,
says the Koygue Kivei Courier. Hie
following is Prof. Cord ley's leply to
the Ashland Association :

Corvallis. Ore . Aug. 1G. 19C(i

The AsMaud Fruit Ik Produce Associ
ation, Ashland, Ortgon.
Dear Sirs: In answer to your letter

of the 2nd, which accompanied the
letter are infested with tbe fungus di-

sease known as peach fruit spo1,
wbicb is caused by the fungus llelm- -

iuthosporium Carpophilum, and also
by tbe larva of tbe peach .twig miner,
Aoarsia Lineattella. The presence of
tbe fungus causing the spots upon the
peach, which resemble those priuuceu
by San Jote scale should not iu my
estimation, lie oauai for coudemuirg
the fruit since it does not so lar as
known, injure tbe 'ree at all aud does
no particular injury to the fruit, lhe
larvH f lhe peach twig m th wiuteis
in small bun own which it makes in
tbe bark of the tree, usuallly about
the ctotches of the limbs'. Just a the
leaf buds start iu spring tb larvae
leave their wiuter quarters aud bur- -

low into tbe tips of the twigs where
the first generation develops, l'r' ni
these Inrvae are ptoduod small, g ay- -

ish moths wb'Ob deposit eggs fur me
second generation, the worms which
are now attacking tbe peache.

The best method of lighting this
pest has been found to be to spray
the trees in spring, shortly befor the
blossom buds begin to swell, with .the
liuie.Lsulphiir salt spray. This nppli
catio:t would also seire us the lii.it
oue for control! ng the fungus and if
this were supplemented with one or
two sprayings with weak Itordenux
mixture, the first, say a week or ten
days after the blossoms have (alio
and the second two weeks 1 iter, ne
three applications would undoubtedly
check both troubles.

Yours vtry truly,
A. B. Cordiey.

Ironing' Board.
I have just made up an assortment

of these necessary articles, also have
tbe material to make them to order.
Experience has taught what kind give
tbe best service, also what to make
them of to prevent warping, checking
or extracting pitch.

lours for anything iu
tei ing line.

I'. U.
Opposite O, B.Hartley's Kes.

Phoue 571.

Pain from a Hum Promptly liellev. d
by Chamberlain's l'alu Halm

A little child of Michal Strauss, of
Vernon, Conn., was recently in great
pain from a bum on (lie hand, and as
cold applications only increased the in-

flammation, Mr. Utrauss came to Mr.
James N. Nichols, a local merchant,
for something lo stop the pain. Mr.
Nichols says : "I advised him to ue
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and the first
application drew out the iiillainuiation
and gave immediate relief. 1 have used
this linaiiient myself and rct'omiiiciid it
very ofti n (or col-- ', burns, siiaitl" and
In nie buck, mid have never known il to
disuppo nl," For s.ilc by Keir & Cass,
druggists.

Spice
Perfection

Sold on Merit

ego.
J.A.FDLGER&C9'

t

Nigh brad f
SPICES

Always he $amo

J. A. Foyers Co.

San Francisco

trnd

We pay 4 on time deposits, current

ntet on tavingi accounts, receive depoub

tubjeel to check, and do s general bank-

ing buunru.

You can hava the advantages oi a

strong bank at your very door by using

the mailt.

end us yon deposits. Acknowledg-

ment will be sent you by return mail

Savtnp accounts received from one

douW up.

Open an account with us and aote

bow tapidly k wiD grow.

fKAMC VATSOH I

R. L DUU4AM Via tmtlm
V. K FtAR. Smmmf

t C CATCHMC4 Am Imi

r? artist (rotrttiflmt 4i
24r!un9T. Portland. Orb.

OF HOOD RIVER

.1 A i i ii ii l'4'i'ii( 1ihj thn following
luiHrvii w in ulU Ori'tiuuinu :

' Luciitod rtd it ic, m u Hort of bowl
for:iud by n uiii.taiuH on nil tides and
with Muint iliimi to tl'e south, and
Muuut AilHiiio to the uoith, Hood
l.i cr viilloy in KiHjid from a 6ceuic
Kfundpi.int. Hood Kiver runs t lie

lmiitli i f Ihu valley mid ou each
sidi) is doll: .1 Willi ihni.i., the tiuci-.- i

rOflm:i tf i liidi in apiiles. with
htiwtji rtw is a ! ii:o issue. The cul-
tivation of thu hi Ij in Hood Kiver
nas renclieil a sciuntilin Mage seldom
a over eijiit llcil.

1 hue iiiv j i ojile in Hood River
wliostite tlial jun (annot Undone
box ol ttonny aiii;s in any cue eu
lire iiKthuid, Mini t.rolimd turning
oi.t 2, in 0 licxe-- uf a pies I hia ix be
cause of I lie sir:iy iitfd to destroy tie
eoilliii moth i.mi with the ttrenuoLg
mettioiis u.--i ii foi the extermination
of this est, it is mfe to pieilict that
tiooa Kiver a 11 in tlio near future be
entirely lid ut the im.tli. lhe thin
" i ii K ol apples is another iu.purtaLt
leaiure in I tie i h i i, ol a pel tec t ap
pie of cmuiueruiiil size. In gome in
stances a- many as 2,i;i)ll u) pies have
tieen cut oil a tiee in the early spring,
wleu ti.e i.pple is.tlie Bize of a cheiry.
At a teooud thinning later iu the
auiiiiiier, another 1,000 applet, the
size of an i gg, vvonKI be snipped off
with u pair of scissors, leaving from
t'M to 10 ( r.li of apples on the t'ee
to come lo ii. .lurity. lhis may seeui
au f au-- i.jI iini, but y.ni can see it il
you want to.

"riiiouh the good work of and
management of the Hood Hivor Fruit
(lower' union, the price of apples
in liooil Hirer is greater this yeai
than ever lielure, aud this in the face
of the fact that there is a great apple
crop all over the country. X'heie la a
reason for this : Alter other apples bnve
bveoiiie suit oi lotto I, or have lost
flavor, Hood Kiver apples have re-

tained their firmness, juice and flav-

or, even as long as a year after being
picked, ibis is the leason why the
city of New York will pay over three
timis the prico for Spitzenborg apples
grown in Hood Kiver, than for the
same iM.ely grown in New York
state, ami pay the height to boot.

" nei ;hbor of mine who offered to
l! i. in place for $10,500 early last

siu-iiw-
. aud couldn't find a buyer, bis

since refused to sell at all, on ncooui t
of ten acres of Yellow Newtowns
which will bring close to 3,000 witbin
the next tw: months. Alio her friend
near my ranch who bought MO acres ol
bearing trees iu the spring for 812,

000, will crop 110,000 woith of apples
and has infused 22,(X)U tor his proper
ty. One iiihu has three acres of tiees
from whio i ho will take nearly $3,000
this winter. Another neighbor who
lia a little e place, sold over

HifiUO worth of strawberries from 2,H

acres, alter paying all expenses o
packing, picking, etc.

"1 personally sold niv eutire cherry
crop for IU cents per pouud wholesale,
aud have t:io receipts to snow tor it.
Another near neighbor sold fciOO

worth of black-ferrie- s from a patch
less than one aero. One of the teat
ures of meat lieuelit to the giower is
our Fruit Growers' union, which, uu
dor able management, handles fruit
for the nominal charge of 10 cents per
box or crate, keeping it in cold stor
age for cooling purposes and lluding
the buyer, the farmer getting bis
Dinner at the time of delivery ol
fruit. There being no question as to
the possibility of selling ills fruit,
the grower runs no risk aud all be
has to do is to raise the fruit. The
union does the rest. Where else Is

the grower able to dispose of his pro
(luce in such an easy manner? As i

place to spend the summer months,
none more delightful could be imag
ined thau liood Kiver. The nights
are cool and Here is uluavs a strong
refreshing breeze in the atteruoou.
Many physicians are sending their
cousuiiiptiie cases to Hood Kiver for
the winter mouths owing to the cieai
and bracing mountain air. If oui
vouiil' men could only tear them
selves away from city life, with its
nnuecessaiv extravagances, aud put a
il tie of their i iney into Hood Kiver
fruit, they would soon gain a compe
teiice for thomselvles, instead of watt
lug thc best years of life working for
the vory small salaries wuicn Daieiy
serve to keeo them alive. As for my
self, if 1 had only known I should like

. . . 1 1 r : ito have uuugiit in nooa mer toil
"years ago.

Higher Trices r'or Fuel.
That the prices for fuel will be

higher this wiuter thau they were last
lias been predictod tor some time at
Hood Kiver. Very little wood has
been cut in this vicinity this summer
and it is expected that a good many
will have to result to OJal. That Hood
Kiver will not be aiona in the proba-
ble advanced prices jfor fuel is evi
deuced by the following from the
Yakima Kepublo. An advance in the
retail prices of wood and coal will
probably be announced in a few days.
Healers suy that the higher prices are
attributable to higher cost of labor
and transportation. Some of the
mines have Hlrady untilied the deal-

ers of the advance. Though the uea
prices have not been made, the deal-

ers state that they probably will be
ol) cents u ton higher for coal
I ban heretofore. Ofbcials of the Ncrth
Yakima Artificial Ice ,t Cold Storage
company have announced thaat the
price of Carbon Hill coal, wbioll tbey
use almost ecxlnsively, will be ad-

vanced to 0.50 Other dealers say

that they are not yet prepared to state
positiseiy what the advance will be

but ptobablj 50 cents per ton more.
It was stated at the Cascade Lum

ber con, any s mill this morning that
wood v. as sell, lit' at the same price at
before. As the price of wood is ad-

vancing throughout all parts of tht
slate as the winter comes on, the lo-

cal wood dealers will probably m. ke
an advance iu the price.

Advertised Letter l.it.
Advertised letter list for week end

lug September 17,1306: Davis, Mary;
Huck, Mr. Louis; Koark, Mis. Jen-

nie; lierg, Martin H; liuzao, F. W. ;

CdinplMI, 1. W.j Callies, ii E. ; Cur-ri-

J. C. ; Davis, ThoiiMs; Elliott.
W. S. ; (iager, H E. ; Hoskins,

Wui.1 Tourngnu, Domien; as

Wells, F. W. Wm. M.Yates, P. M.

WAS A YEKV SICK BOY

lint (nred by ChaaberlaiaV Colic,
( holers and Diarrhoea Itemed

"When my boy was two years old he
bad a very severe attack of bowel com-

plaint,
itbu't by the use of Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
we brought tiim out all right," say
M.itL'ie Hickox.of Midland, Mich. Thir
remedy can be depended upon in the
most severe cases. Even cholera

is cured by it. Follow the plain
printed directions and a cure is certain.
For sale by Keir & Cass, druggists.

This Bank Free

calmly. "I s'pose they Jest live on their
pension money an' rejoice In peace,
most of em."

"No, they don't," said Mr. Flanders.
"They have to work like all possessed,
any number of 'em. Why, here's a
man here, Jest listen to this," and the
old man caught up the paper again and
ran his finger down a column. "Here
'tis: 'Change in the post office. General
Delivery will be sent out flora the
main office six times a day to all parts
Of the city

"Now I'd Jest like to have you put
your mind on that, Sophia. A general

most likely woiaided in his legs or
somewhere bavin' to kerry letters all
over the city six times a day! Why,
there ain't a boas in Creekvlile that
has to work like that I An' I don't
s'pose they pay him enough to let him
ride In them elekltral cars; an', any-
way, I cal'late the bouses Is set so near
together comparative that 'twouldn't
scusstr pay htm for gettln' off an' on
'em, which I expect Is pooty danger
ous business, what with sparks flyin'
all round the cars, as In course they
must.

"I tell you," concluded Uncle Wilson
warmly, "I shouldn't blame that man
If he was to banker for the days when
he marched an' fit In the midst o' tur-
moils an' upheavln'a. I reckon he
wa'n't a mite more wore out when
night come than he Is now not a
mlte!" Youth's Companion,

WADE HAMPTON'S HORSE.

The Story of Beaarecard, Wha Dial
at GeUT'barSJ.

General Wade Hampton, who suc
ceeded Stuart In command of the Con
federate cavalry of the Army of North
ern Virginia, had so many horses
wounded and killed under him that It
was hard to keep account of them.

More than any other officer In the
service of the south, be had large re-

serves of horseflesh to draw from and
of the very best blood In the country.
His father was not only a very large
breeder of thoroughbreds, but Imported
numerous noted horses from England,
the home of the modern thoroughbred.
The most noted runner the Hamptons
owned was the famous Black Maria,
which In one race of split heats ran
twenty miles, an event unparalleled up
to that date,

General Hampton rode none but
horses of the proudest lineage. . The
one be best liked on account of bla
superb courage and endurance was a
sixteen and a half bands bay, de-

scribed as the handsomest horse In the
Confederate army. He was named
Beauregard. He was wounded at Get-
tysburg soon after his master was
borne from that stricken field. He fol-

lowed the general to the hospital. There
be was unsaddled and unbridled; then,
throwing himself down outside the hos-

pital tent, he died. Washington Star.

ftallrlna-- Koaad the FUl la Llbbr.
"Thirty-seve- n years ago I was one of

600 Union soldiers who sang the 'Star
Spangled Banner,' 'Hall Columbia' and
other national airs In Llbby," said an

recently to a Pittsburg pis.
patch reporter. "One of the boys bad
concealed about him a small flag which
escaped the scrutiny of the guard.
We placed It on the top of a pole and
rallied around It like a lot of school-
boys. We occupied the third story of
the building, which was In one room.
When we looked through the grating
on the windows we could see the angry
guards below, and they didn't hesitate
to shoot when a face was presented.
The bullets would frequently strike the
celling and go through the roof. The
prison authorities tried to stop us, but
our spirits were too buoyant that day.
We hadn't been reduced much at that
time from starvation and exposure.
Tbey punished us by giving us nothing
to eat for four days, and then we re
ceived a pint of coarse meal apiece."
Washington Star.

The Slleat Graat.
Brigadier General Fred Dent Grant

la telling this story on himself. Not
long ago the general was tendered a
banquet, and the toastmaster Intro
duced him as "the eon of the father, In
likeness, characteristics, stature and
several other ways."

Genera Grant says he talked along
for a few minutes, and everybody
yawned and seemed to be heartily sick
of the speech. When be sat down the
toastmaster cleared up the smoke, so
the general says, by the following neat
Uttle speech:

You see, gentlemen, General Grant
Is very much like his father. He can't
talk a little gton Post.

Taak Him at HU War.
A lieutenant was promenading In full

uniform one day and approached a
volunteer sentry, who challenged in
with: "Halt Who goes therer The
lieutenant, with contempt In every line
of his face, expressed bis Ire with an
Indignant "Ass!" Ths gentry's reply
came apt and quick, "Advance. Ass,
and give the countersign."

The Baasrtewa RlScaaa.
A favorite wartime story was that

of the Buugtown (O.) riflemen, whose
bylaws consisted of two articles
namely:

Article L This company shall knowa
to Bungtown rlflamcn.

Article t In cast of war this company:
hall Immediately dliband.

Chatiiberlaia'g Cough Remedy Acts on

Nature's Plan

The mi st tmcmiil n cdiiints are
ihote tlia t aid i atme. ( hamberlain's
Couith Remedy sets on tliix plan. Take

when yon have a cold and it will allay
the cough, relieve the lunp, aid expec-
toration, opens t lie secretions and
Kid nature in rcftnring the rystcm to a
healthy condition. Thousands have
testified to its superior excellence. It
counteracts any tendency of a cold to
result In pneumonia. Price 25c. Large
size, 50c. For sale by Keir 4 Cass.

Ic mirtn. Pi' ?

I " It: it !

Wanted
'

Position as farmer on straw berry farm.
Am well experienced and wiihni; to work
Address T. J. Hammond, liox US,

Springfield, Ore.

As a dressing for sores, bruises nnd
burns, 'hamberlain's Salve is all that
can be desired. It is so'itliint: and lical-in- i!

its effect, l'ricc L'.'i cents, sale
hy Keir t'a-s- .

Mcduire Itros. make their own leaf
aid tu ill r ir ( u p biainl.

K r i - nr i,. in. ke
99 1. ,.S llttni' If I'.- MS It .ll It. Vat

isi a; ii. m ti d v, Hallow

(sunplexltiii. le.ini t, to tn.iiiri p.if.ft
skin hy hiirinli'Mi. uu ir int. ed iiictliods I
will .vmii h fr.v piiiti.ilel. In h plutii
(tnvi'lolM'. K'vthK nil !ii lb iilum. It' von
write t".lav lh.. efnt1Mie!
MADAME HUDSON, l'it; Mnricnv bldir.,
Jisn WitHtilnirt.m ut rofthinil Oi. iii

White Salmon-lloo- ti Jtivor

Two hij:' sn il honts. two
hi perfecilv siil'e fJist ii i n.

launches ami two hii;' IVitv

scows. Ilxpcrt sailors in

(liaise, l'.oats Icivc at nil

hours. I) KAN I'!' ARSON

JJventtrtl Firrymrn.

C. P. R.
Next I )oor lo .Mcduire P.rotliers,

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired

All work ilnno willi I'.lcitric
I roil nil'l ll.ll iillleeil

RALPH REED
Best line of Cigars in

the City

Also handle line of

Pipes, Tobaccos and
Fishing- - Tackle

FAINTS, OILS, VARNISH

latest designs in Planks, Oilts

Lumber and Cedar Posts
HOOD UIVFU, Oil.

OF SUPERIORITY
are many, too many
to print here, hut if

BEST get ucuninted with

Chilled Plows
o

Aermoter Wiad Mill,

Wlmt our men and women ol fifty years
limu'6 will be depends on the children of to-

day. Ii it not worth our while, even at the
cost of considerable efl'urt, if necessary to
touch our lwy or girl the value of money, the
habits of 1 rift, economy aud savings. Her-

bert Spencer says "education Is the prepara-

tion for complete living." One of our Home
Having Hunks which you can have FRKK
upon opening an account with one dollar or
more, if in your home, is a constant appeal-

ing educator, teaching the habit of saving
silently, forcefully, aud not tu be denied.

Savings Department

First National Bank

unis Faint (El

Wall Paper Co.
Have added a complete line of
ES and I'.Ursi IKS.

HEATH & MILL1GAN MIXED PAINTS.
Our stock of paper includes

and high (Initios, From 10c up. A full stock of room
molding, Ficture rail, Flule rail and a small line of

novelties in Framed Pictures. CALCIMO, lhe
latest thing in room tinting, mixed to order.

Painting, Paper hanging, Sign work etc.

Phone (171. First and Oak Streets.

New Location.
We are now located in tho Smith Building, in tho

room formerly occupied hy J, E. Jtantl, when wo will ho
pleased t o see all of our old customers as well as now ones.

This large and well-lighte-
d store has heon fitted up

with the best and most complete stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Flour and Feed

ever displayed in the City. Fresh Vegetables received
daily. ( 'all and inspect our stock.

SPOT CASH GROCERY
WOOD H SMITH HUGS., .Proprietors.

JACKSON & JACKSON,
Dealer in General Merchandise

and Lumbermen's Supplies,
Railroad Ties, Cordwood,

Free Delivery. Phone !Kil

THEIR POINTS
you n re interested in having the

Oliver Steel and

Bartmess' Furniture Store

ON A CASH BASIS
Malleahle Iron lieds, guaranteed against hrenks hy the

factory for 2 years, and yet cheaper than the cast hods.

We get them direct from the Hast. Call and look them over.

S. E. BARTMESS

Building Material, Carpets, Paints, etc.

LICENSED

Undertaker and Embalmer.
FOR OREGON AND WASHINGTON
I'vKIMCTION OFTEN PF.U CENT ON ALMOST ALL

IlorSFJIOLI) (JOODS

A Large Linejof New Spring Goods

Moline Orchard Disc . Buckeye C jder Mill

Sharpels Tubular Cream Seperator j

Kimball Cultivator
Bean Spray Pump,

Syracuse Spring Tooth j

Acme Harrow Buckeye Force Pump

Vehicles and Farm Machinery
i EXCLUSIVELY ) MATT!Wr.i

At prices never

1 PAR DVT
before quotedJ. R. NICKELSEN

o o t o
o o o "TJf XT' t"o


